
 
 

On the basis of observations in recent covid 19 pandemic, we found that many Corona 

positive patient having mild symptoms & many patient have severe symptoms. Some 

patients were recovered in few days from severe infections. But some patients were taking 

too much time to recover from mild or moderate covid 19 infections. 

What is possible reason behind it?      

Main reason behind it is the Immunity of an individual person. Person with weaker 

immunity taking long time to recover and person with stronger immunity can recover in 

short time. This is not happened only in covid 19 infection but also in any type of infections 

or diseases. 

There are many herbs mentioned in Ayurveda which increase the immunity of human body 

without any side effect. 

Research & Development team of ADD SHOP-E-RETAIL LTD had worked hard on the 

principle of our ancient ayurvedic literatures like Charak Samhita, Sushruta Samhita, 

Astanga hridaya, Bhavpraksha Nighantu etc. and made great combinations of herbs. 

These combinations are beneficial for good health of immune system as well as whole body 

& mind. 

R&D team of ADD SHOP-E-RETAIL LTD converts above combination of herbs in different 

dosage forms as like capsule, syrup, granules etc. which are easy to take by people. 

At the end of above research ADD SHOP-E-RETAIL LTD launched the great products for 

boosting the immunity of Healthy person as well as ill person. 

ADD-SHOP E-RETAIL LTD launched following different products to boost the immunity & 

vitality of body according to age factors: 

1) Brensudha granules(specially for children) 

2) Satayu syrup(specially for adult) 

3) Necharsudha powder(specially for elder person) 

4) Brensudha capsule 

5) Satayu capsule 

6) Nacharsudha capsule  

1) Brensudha granules:-  

It is combination of many herbal ingredients such as Bramhi, Shankh Pushpi, Jatamansi, 

Rasaynachurna etc. along with cow colostrum. Above ingredients are  boosts the immunity 



 
as well as memory of children. Thousands of children were taken the brensudha granules 

and increase their immunity in this pandemic condition. 

2) Satayu Syrup: 

Satayu means which increase the life span more than hundred years with GREAT HEALTH. It 

is blend of many herbal ingredients such as Noni, Shatavari, Harade, Avla, Gokhru etc. which 

boosts energy & strengthens the immune system. It Increase the physical endurance. 

According to recent survey, in India second wave of covid 19 majorly affects the patient 

between 18-50 years. But People who are taking satayu from last 2 months have significant 

benefits to fight against infections. 

3) Necharsudha powder:  

It is unique ayurvedic formula with combination of Triphala and cow colostrum. It acts as 

immunomodulator. In elder person their body & immunity become weak due to age factor. 

Necharsudha naturally Nourish & rejuvenate body tissue. It boosts the immunity by acting 

on Tridosha. 

4)Brensudha capsule:  

It is modified dosage form of Brensudha granule. It can use by person of any age group. 

5)Satayu capsule: 

It is modified dosage form of Satayu syrup. It can use by person of any age group. 

6)Nacharsudha capsule:  

It is modified dosage form of Necharsudha powder. It can use by person of any age group. 

Above products are become popular in just 2 month due to its quality and efficacy.  

People giving great responses for these products which encourages us to develop a great 

quality product. 

For more details please visit:  

Website: www.addshop.co  

E-Mail: info@addshop.co  

Mo: 8460220044 
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